BEING A BY-LAW TO APPOINT PARKING ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH BY THE COUNCIL THEREOF HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. That the following individuals be appointed as Provincial Offences Officers under Section 2 of the City's Parking By-law.

   139 Simcoe Street

   Don Pitt
   Alec Kirkcaldy
   Rachel Banks

   Peterborough Housing Authority Housing Sites:
   30 Alexander Ave, 101 - 121 Anson Street, 835 Cameron Street, 665 Crawford Drive, 486 Donegal Street, 850 Fairbairn Street, 611 Rogers Street, 117 Herbert Street, 999 Hilliard Street, 1190 Hilliard Street, 169 Lake Street, 372-386 Parkhill Road West, 290 Parkhill Road East.

   Jenifer Switzer
   Andrew Gordon

By-law read a first and second time this 4th day of March, 2002

By-law read a third time and finally passed this 4th day of March, 2002

(Sgd.) Sylvia Sutherland, Mayor

(Sgd.) Steven Brickell, City Clerk